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asylum. When a person goes
crazy in other towns he is placed
in tbe county jail until the asylum
authorities consent to receive him,
and generally a patient is
sent back to tbe couniy to
make room for him. This is
one of the advantages of living at
the capital.

Cold Welding.
Aluminum Age: Tbe follow-

ing is given as a mixture for join-
ing pieces of iron together: Equal
parts of sulphur, a loy composite,and white lead, with about one
sixth proportion of borax, are tbe

I am an old man and have been
a constant Bullerer with catarrh
for the last ten years. I am en-

tirely cured hy the use of Ely's
Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simple a reiue.ly will cure such a
stubborn dicea Henry Bill-

ings, U. S. Pension Att'yj Wash-
ington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected my
eyes and hearii.g; have employed
many physicians without relief.
I Hiri do on my second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm, and feel confi-

dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, (.'erro Gordo, 111.

We are the only people who car-
ry the celebrated E. A W. coll r
and cntts. Always have the latest
styles in stock, T. L. Wallace & Co.

TO VVWU TKMPL.tBS.

Do von know that Moore'a Ru- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE

vealed Remedy is the only patei;t
medicine in the world that dors
not contain a drop ol alcohol ; thi-.- t

the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is aa
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teen I h century ; that its proprietors
oiler to forfeit i 1.000 for any case
of drsH?psia it will no' cure?

Tlioa. Brink has just received
some of the finest lounges ever
brought to Alb my, and he is sell- -

ing them at a close margin.

Sateton
MONMOUTH, OltKOON.

.to

Baking
" Powder

s

School Tax Notice.'1 "
4&

The school tax in rtrtlool
district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my oflice and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. G. Bukkhaht.

District Clerk.

The men of this vicinity need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Wabhburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating stoves they sell. Every
one seems to he delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

M Kit IT WI S,
We desire to say to our citi-ztn-

that for years we have been sell-tn-

Ur King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Ur King's New Life
l'ilis, bucklen':) Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have cevr
handled remedies that sell as, or that
have given such universal satisfac-ticn- ,

"We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee .them every tine and we stand
ready to refund the purchase piice, il

satisfactory r. suits du not follow their
use These remedies have won their
grett iiopularity purely on their
merits, Foshay & Mason Druggists,

A NATIWNAL KW.Vr.
The holding of the World's Fair

in a city scarcely fifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will realty benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklvn Miles is doubtful. This
is just what the American people
need to cure their excessive ner
vousness, dyspepsia, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
nervous debility, dullness, con
fusion of mind, et'j. It acts like a
charm. Trial bottles and tine book
on "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with unequaled testimonials free at
Stanard ACusick's. It is warranted
to contain no opium, morphine or
dangerous drugs.

A Hirfc I VKST MKVI'.
1b one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case oi
failure a return of purchase price,uu tins sale plan you ean buy irom
our advertised druirgists a bottle of
l)r Kill"' New Dscovery for Con
sumption. Jl is guaranteed to brim;
relit--1 in every cas.j. when used for
any atl'ection of Throat. Lungs, or
Chest, such as (onsumption, Intlama-tio- u

of Lungs, Itronchitis, Astliinn,
Whooping Cough. Croup, etc, de-
ft is pleasant and agrccihlu to taste,
perfectly safe, andean always lie de-

pended upon, Trial bottles free at
Koshay V Mason, Druggists,

KPKtl LAI'IOS n.i.ViiKKVI '..
Scarcely a day passes without the

news of some larg; failure Hashing
over the wires --the usual result of
speculation in stocks or some eitially
dangerons venture. The same electric
cu rent carries to dear distant friend
the sad tidings of dealh of loved ones

too often the result d speculation
in patent nostrums. Miwiren
Heiuejly is no speeuhitiou but is sold
on poilive guarantee. Ho not fail to
go to your druggist and ak for your
motley if not tatinlicd. We known
you will go and buy another bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

lipi of every woman will be,

best stock of

tadies Fall Dresswear.

established bouse of

a
Beautifully and healthfully locaied.

new apparatus, full faculty, light
Normal, advanced normal, business,

Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military or- -

r N ih.-- A g tl o (It ireiera' howw- -
? .rk in avni'l firm!. Iniiiira south.

sum o'raer nn an I uiKer tieet.
I V j.mr :h l 1 ix - Tba son . lax for
J til) roil-- H.l. i ii .l ii. I ramble
Tivoi.'irj rt reiiMfel ; i r.il pr.jiitl .

t tue o fl i tli j . C. G It ir ' lirt and
pay t:ir Him. Si iel, 0. l. Bark birr
eleik.

f B. WINN. VJBXr KOK TUB LEAD;
W in nre. in. ai,i a.??i u,:it insurance com

TO LOAN-IIO- CAPITAL ONMOSET rail estate sncurity. r3r particu
lars sequura ol Us lluiuparey.
1 (V:HK4 Or Llli. All At fur culli- -

l)J ration, -- ! ml-- r In o, (or Male

W,th n 1) tiil - fro-- r.ilrovl
U ul n i 1 1) iui:e lrui lliuiy Applytii uin.v.

Q IV UT.t r a i Umi lry to th
J tr:i n j l ie cjr ,or ol J anil

TITAN fKD .A xirl or aniiiiu todo house- -
If wrk f.r a sm-v- l fomi y. Kn.riire

r .i l ikb ol V A. ilii'k irt, Mb ami
Kulntui strt-e-

Lnnd for lr.
. 10, , 10. 8 arrr-i- . rwy I mii, install

m ;ii.ui :ho 411.I iii-- uriee.1. Also i
s city I3U tM ly tl. Bryant.

.and Sarvrylnz.
DmiaiMu susviTi.iq boss can ns.PaxTtira nd prompt work by ullinc

upon county snrwyor K T. T. F'nhcr. lit
tusoniulete copies ol Sell) notes anil town.
hip puts, and In prepue I to do surveying In

any part ( Linn county. PrntoiDce address,
Miller itatloa. una cou ity .ureieon.

Notice of rarotemhlp.
NoTli'K in he hy iren that J. W. Gni-tir- r

h-- pnrth . U a one Ii til :nlrr-,- t in the
K.iu Ko'ter an I th- - huiir.eHH 4rili hore- -

il itbn-imJ- th li.-- n oaine ( U1
k IS nlr.

tk b Au ut 1 t !1. Fv Coins
I VV.Oaxiikk.

Notice of l)lol lit Ion.
TIm coTwrtrcrMliip htr-lofo- cxiHlinif l.e

' to n r Wan.li-l- l and II V. lloMcnlmk
nnitrr the flrni nair of Han.'tl' i llollrn- -

Iwek, i ti day iliwolveil hy liiiiltiil ron-.-li- t

Hie ImMtntiiM will I- i- rintiniud hv
K. Wrndvll who will iv ali iM.U ol the ta e
Brin. r. wr.MiM.i..

II V. UOLl.KN'llKCk
A'bany, Sept S, ltv'M.

Albany Nurseries.

V.'e are olrerinjr to planters the
line-'- t lot of r'ruit U-t- n, at all (It
tir!V varicti in t"-- tilte.

One ioimlreil ami lii'ly tlionsanil
lreo- - Utr thU cuuinjr'.-- la;l Ii'.

Im-,e;tio:- i inviteJ and eatirfa
t'iu ijii;iriun'til.

Si-- il l (or catalogue or call ami
mat the ol I ('line liontiail

oitf-li.;- !l ii'ilf H..ut'iwe-i- t of Albany.
llVMtSit l"i:o'.VNKI.I..

Wood - Sawing
- Toi the Sex 5 I D at

408. A 60RD !

HOWARD & SON,
STK M SAW. PKOMi T WOllK

University V
'

r ku j;;n;:.
ff-'s- i in r i - oil Moii.l iv,

t'lf 21-- 1 .i.iv o! ii'ier. lv.ll ;

tui!"". Vif. I'" "ir '. ir.--.- -:

t'las- - i ;tl. Miiif. I.'t rar.-, ami
a whorl Kiiiiliali oui-- , m hi;--

there i m l.:iti', lirri'k, Freil-'l- i

or i. riii ui. TU. KntjIiMli is pre-

eminently a liiinrMt niMi'. For
vatalo-ne'- t tr otlu-- r uiforiniilion,
Ail lieti J- - W. .Ions!!,

l'rewitlent.

fell

CITY DRUG STORE
BTANARD & OUSICK, Proof.,

Pf KlKFEIt BLOCK, - - ALU VXY,
i rvUer In

Du;, MEDiClHES. CHEMICAi S- - P4HC1

and Toilet arti. II uthx,
Ferfuincry, 11. '!.', aul Ar-

tist's Sup iitw

JtaafPhysician's pre3.ription
carefully compounded.

H. GKEGQ,
rn ti
1

iallow i Kfpunof.
Mini's and B ' cloihin'; m vl- -. to nr.Ur or

. c'onej and repaired on li irt n3tii-- e and
reartonablo rates.

Shop rn the street nar line he', ween Third
nd Konrfh srrreu.

ganiz ttion. Those receiving diplomas are authorized to teach in any
countv in the state without further examinations. Tuition has been

joined by parlies from North
Bloomfield. Suspicion falling on
Geoige Clarke, a gambler, living
in mat town. Constable 1'enrose
detailed men to track him from his
house. They found footprints of
the sama size as Clarke's along a
trail leading irom his House to
South Yuba canyon in the vicinity
of the killing. Guards were then
placed by Dunster and Neagle
around me house, but when Ten
rose went into the house two hours
later, Clarke had disappeared
Men are seeking to ascertain his
whereabouts.

Death of An Old Army Officer.

Rochester, N, Y., Sept. 18.
General Isaic W. Quimby, a class
mate of General Grant at West
Point, and who served with die
Unction in the army, died here
this morning, aged 70. He was
also professor of mathmetics and
natural history.

Condition of the Weather,
Washington, Sept. 18. Indica

tions are that the weather will
continue warmer and fair from
eouthern New England and the
Lake regions southward to the
South Atlantic and oulf coasts
during Saturday.
Have Fallen Heirs to a Fortune,

Dulutii, Minn., tept. 18. Mrs,
Robert Kennedy, her son and
daughter, Mis. W. R. Armstrong,
are said to have fallen heirs to
lortune in England, valued at
$9,000,000.

WAR SPIRIT IN CHINA

THAT COUNTRY ON TUB EVE
OF A It EVOLUTION,

Freah Tales of Devastation and
turning; of the Missions-But- ch

ery of Englishmen.

Nearly a year ago, save a Shang
hai corieapoiident of the London
Telegraph, your readers were in-
formed of the probable approach of
serious revolutionary movements
in China, when Eoine of the ditli
culties which beset the young em
peror were described. Lat-- r still.

hen t lie viceroy 1 sen got JNanking
died, thd danger of the numerous
secret societies, which permeate
the heart of the empire, breaking
into open rebellion, was dwelt
upen as a much nearer contingency
the forecast, which many people
thought rashly made on my part,
has proved, 1 am Forry to say
only too correct, and just now
China is, in the consensus of the
bet-- t opinion, both native and
foreign, on tbe eve of something
like another Taiping rebellion.
We are passing through an excit
ing period and tbe whole ol the
center of the country is in a regu
lar fement.

All the northern treaty ports are
guarded by foreign men-of-v.a- r,

and sailors and marines, trench ,

American and German with Gat
tling guns, have landed already
in one port Kin-kian- Warships
of Russia, France, Spain and Eng
land are being callel to the Yang-ts- e

station from all sides, and the
air is disturbed with talk of mili
tary and nayal operations, rebel- -

in, murders and such topics,
'.iiiiness is almost at a standstill
etween this an. I the five great

ports on the nver Jobang,
Hangkow, Wuhu. Kinkiang and
L'hin-kian- In Shanghai prepir- -

ttions are being made on all sides
jr defense, volunteers are con

stantly drilling, and generally the
state of affairs recalls the stirring
days of the early sixties, when the
rebellion was in progress. Ihe
Ecglieh and American missionaries
are coming in from all the outly-
ing stations, and every day brings
some fresh tale of devastation by
the Kolao-hwe-t, the regular des
cendants and successors of the
Tai pings. English aaeu have been
butchered with circumetances oi
horrible atrocity. In fact, the im-

perial palace and the Mauchu and
oyal Chinese ministers of the em

peror are in a panic at the extent
of the present snovetnent and are
afraid to attempt to interfere with
the preliminary programme which
the Kelao-hw- el have arranged lest
their action should precipitate
matters. Ten or twelve French
missions bave been burned along
the Yang tse, and the value of
property destroyed aggregates
several million dt liars. But, so
far aa is known no i rench mission
ary has been hurt, because me
French naval authorities iook ex-

tremely vigorous measures and
threatened to bombard Nanking
and other towns on the river if
eventa justified, in the mind of tbe
captains of the French men-of-wa- r.

such a proceeding, in Mianghai
almost all business is suspended.
Meetings of the foreign residents,
except the British, have been held
under the leadership of their
consuls, and new German and
French volunteer corps enrolled
for the protection of the settle-
ment. The ordinary volunteers
are under arms and drill constant-
ly, and arrangements made for the
placing of the women and children
in places of safety in the event o
tbe outbreak, which is rw

Sullivan Thinks He Can Run Bus

iness on His Own Idea.

HOLDS CHANDLER ALOFF.

Blustsu Abstt BisPsvsri Has to Walt
For a Kiqaiiittoa a Bsrly Dor it

tks Halfar- -

Portland, Sept. 18. rOn tbe
Southern Pacific Overland train
which arrived in this city thir
morning, came the man Chandlei
who was implicated with Edward
Albertson, the cashier of tbe
Fidelity bank of Tacoma, in the
recent robbery of the securities o
that institution. He was in charge
of an officer, and was accompanied
ny u. u. lves, one oi M. C. eulli
van's men. Sullivan is the i
ager of ibiel's detective agency in
this city and has gained a great
deal ol unenviable notoriety for
his conduct on the Sound recently,
Tbe party got into a hack and
was driven to Sullivan's office in
the Labbe building on Washington
street.

Here a Telegram representative
called upon Mr. Sullivan and
courteously asked to be allowed to
have a few words with Mr. Chand
ler, or with one of the arresting
officers. Sullivan first denied that
he knew anything about Chandler,
and said he supposed that the
officer had taken him through to
Tacoma. When told that tbe re
porter knew different, and that
Chandler was in tbe office at that
moment, Sullivan came down off
his high fioree, and said the man
was very sick and did not want to
be eeen.

"Then," said the reporter, "let
me talk with the officers. This is
an important case, and the public
are anxious to know about it.

"No, sir," said the would-b- e

dictator, "the public can go to hell
and the newspapers be d d. Tbe
public don't need to know any-
thing about this. This ia my busi
ness, and I don't tell anybody my
business."

The reporter told bim there was
no need of getting mad about the
affair; the people aim ply wanted
tbe news.

Sullivan then blustered about
like a mad bull, telling hew he
had worked up the case. He
finally cooled down, and said he
would think it over. Tbe reporter
called again and Sullivan told him
a long string of fulsome praise tor
himself, hut would not allow him
to see Chandler, who remains
locked ' up in the private
office of this bulldozing detective,
who imagines that he has more
authority than the governor of the
state. He dared not railroad
Chandler through to Tacoma with
out a requisition, and this 18 the
reason for Chandler's present de
tention in this city.
Report of the Beat Commissioners

Chicago. Sept. 18. A Washing
ton special says : IAte yesterday
afternoon. Commissioner! Mend
enhall and Melain, who were sent
to Behring sea to examine and re
port concerning the condition of
seals and fisheries there, had a
conference with President Harri-
son. Thev declared a stop must
be put to killing seals in the open
sea for several years if it is desired
to perpetuate this species of fur-beari-

animals.
Death of Ex Congressman Bretane.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Ex-Co- n

gressman and Consul Lerenzo
firetano died at bis residence in
this city last evening. His death
was not unexpected, aa be had
been suffering with paralysis for
several years.

ODD AND INTERESTING.

A squad of policemen in Phildel- -

pbia now 'rush over their
beats on bicycles.

Here is another compliment to
chemistry. A leading hotel at
Ashbury Park, N. J., has been
fined $100 for serving oleomarg-
arine to its guests who did not
detect the imposition.

The biggest orarga tree in
America ia claimed to be in Terre-bon- e,

La. It it is fifteen feet in
circumference and forty feet high.
the yield this year is expected to
reach 10,000 oranges.

'Ye hypocrites, well slid Isaiah
prophesy of you, saying. "This
people honoreth me with their lips,
out meir neari is irom me." This
quotation in Colonel Shepard's
Mail and Kx press is unroubtedlv
meant, says the Boston Post to
apply to beneficiaries of Mr. Harris
Bon's who are just now booming
ins secretary ol state.

In Madrid no special regulation
exists with regard to the itinerant
guitar players, but they are oblig-e- d

to obtain a license from the
mayor before being allowed to beg,
and this license may be refused,
but it seldom is.

The palaces of the rulers of tbe
old wor'-- ' "

reduced in the normal and business
year, and in sun normal Irom jd to
exneii-ws- . luitioii in normal and
tih normal, $5 per term ; hoard tit

furnished room with lire and light $1

private bouses f.i.oO per week, rir.it
tudents may enter at any time. or

State fair Continues te Score

i. Large Success.

IU KAIN FAILS TO DB9TKOY

Osflul Hw-Dea- th of a Promiaent Cit
- Iutn Has - F.ckp-tks-

Eampant Beit Eaoti- -

, 8jm.cm. Seot. 18. Contrary to
t!iexpectations the track was in
good condition this afternoon and
tue grand stand crowuea wun
spectators to witness the races,
The first one was a trot for the
2 :U0 class. It was won by Altao
i a th ree strain lit heats. Best time
was 2 :32.

The mile and dash
wit won by Idaho Chief, Malcolm
second. Miliie b third; time

The Yearling dash of three
okrhtlm mile was won bv Rosebud
Iclii Ban second, Wyndhot
third ; time, 38 seconds. In spite
of the rain the fifth day of the
Oregon state fair was a success,
At 11 o'clock the sky cleared its
weepings and by noon the grounds
were well crowded.

The parade of the premium
oiaes was something grand, there

being in line tiie largest number
of ine horses ever exhibited at
any fair in Oregon. In the after- -

noot. though not raining, it was
cool and cloudy. The track was
in good condition and the races
largely attended.

lnrpite ot tiie rain, wiucu leii
all die morning and almost to
noon, this was about as big a rri
dav at the state fair as was Friday
of last year, which was the best
in the history of the fair. The

at .,.:! tn-iln- v were hut liitle.b- - - --- r

short of those on die same day
last year. Had it not been lor the
threatening weather, this would
hare leen a larger day than last,
Already the gats receipts for the
week are almost as large as those
for th entire six days last year.

To-la- y was the day fixed as the
final day for the Oregon & Wash
ington Railway Company to file
with be state board of railroad
comiitiioiiers the statistics of the
business of the road. As the sta
tistics have not been tiled the
board - was compelled to let the
matter of the adjustment of rates
go over, rue u. x w. nas not
filed its aanual report for two

required by law, and theyears, as
. . . . .c 1 1 .1

company aiso laiieu to uie me sta-
tistics of the business and ship
ments. In case of neglect on the
nart of the company to do this,
the company is liable to a forfeit
of from one to five thousand dol
lard. The board today adopted
a resolution to ine governor, urg
ing him aa by law provided to
bring action to force the company
to iav a forfeit for failure to file
such report.

Adam Stephens, who came to
Oregon in 1849, died at his borne
tins afternoon. &uer a oriei niness.
He was aged 72 years and has
been a prominent citizen of Ma- -

uon county since coming to ine
coast

R. C. TemDleton was brought to
the asylum to-da- y from Umatilla
county, lie is aged m, and :

native ol uregon. ausanuy i

hereditary.
Red Cross lodge. No. 2, K. o

P., of La Grande, was incorporated
value of property, five

hundred dollars. The Incorpora
tors are J. A. Matott, . 1. Aboil
and J. W. Scnber.

Pick pockets continue to ply
their vocations about the fair
groui.ds. W. W. Baker, of Port-

land, editor of the Rural Spirit,
was relieved of one hundred and
twenty dollars.

it was too ia:ny ior oase Dan
this morning and the game be-

tween the Sulems and Portlands
went by default. and
Sunday Staver & Walkers and
Salei s play here.

Saturday's races are going lo be
the best of the fair. In the 2:22
trot Kittv Ham. with record of
2:26. Governor, 2:24, and Blondie,
2:24 , are entered.

In the special trot me en ries
are Altao, record 2:23, Edwin C,
2 :22', Susie S, 2:244, Klamath,
2:25 '2, Delco, 2 :23.

The Oregon Derby will re a good
race.

la Defense ef Minister Kg-aa-
.

Washington, Sept. 18. Ad
miral McCann, who commanded
the United States squadron in
Chilian waters during the late
war. comes to tbe defense of Min-
ister Egan, in the statement pub
lished in the Post this morning.
He says, "Egan is fiercely assailed
b the newspapers of the victori
ous party, altb jugh it was through
ins intercessions mai great
leniency was exercised by Balma- -

ceda. His conduct is not under
stood aright, even in tbia country,
but I want to say that all his
actions have bean those of a clean
handed diplomat and an honora
ble man.

Hunting a Murderer.
Nevada City, Cal., Sept. 18.

Sheriff Punster aad ex-Cit- y

Marshal Neagle returned homo
Jhis mining ' .'
u
te
in;
th'
91
hi'

conetituenta of tbe mixture
they should be tuorougbly incor-
porated together so as to form
one homogeneous mass. When
the composition is to be applied,
it should be wet with strong
sulphuric acid, and a thin laver
of it placed between the two
pieces of iron t j be connected,
these being at once pressed to-

gether. The Chemical Trades
Journal says : "It is stated that
tbe cement will hold so firmly as
to resist the blows of a steam
hammer, and dry so completely in
a few days as to leave no trace of
ine cement, the work then presen-
ting the appearance of welding,"

Probable Strike.
Gainesville, Tex.. Sept. 18.

There is a probability of a general
strike on the Santc Fe because of
the laying off of one of the con
ductors and brakemen without
cause.

TO BE RELEASED.

THE I TATA CASK COMES VP
ONCE MORE.

Claimed That the Detention Caused

Large Dally Lose te Chill-He- avy

Ball Required,

Los Angeles, Sept. 18. Judge
Ross, in the circuit court to-da- y,

accepted a proposition for the re
lease of tbe Itata. Captain Mi
guel Tijada, the military com
mander ot the itata, to day niea
an affidavit claiming that his ves-
sel was being put to great expense.
Judge Ross beard the matter in
chambers and agreed to release
the vessel after her value had
been agreed upon by appraisers
and a bond furnished. Captain
Tijada claims in his affidavit that
the detention of the vessel costs
bis government $1200 a day. All
parties interested agreed last
Monday to continue the trial ot
the criminal actions to a future
date, which was not named. Yes
terday, however, tbe attorneys
representing the present Chilian
government were instructed to
use their utmost endeavors to pro
cure a release oi the vessel ana
cargo on ban, and te mane ar-

rangements for an early trial. The
Chilian authorities refused to re-
nounce all claims against the
United States. An answer was
tiled at San Francisco, praying for
tbe delivery of the vessel to Ti
jada. Attorneys representing tbe
United States ottered to permit
the release of the Itata on $100,- -
000 bail, and the cargo on $76,000.
rhis proposition was declined
upon the ground that the sum ex
acted was too large, and an appli
cation was made to Judge Ross to
appoint appraisers to fix the value
of the vessel and cargo.

The Fire Fiend.
Cumberland, Wis.. Sept. 18.

Forest fires are raging in tbe
country south of this city, and a
strong wind prevails. Several
farm houses and barns, and two
woodyards near the Omaha track,
and a large amount of other prop
erty were destroyed. The village
of Perley was almost wiped out by
the tire.

A PRAIRIE ON FIRE.

Lisbon, N. D., Sept. 18. Fire
started mysteriously on the prairie
near Cramer's farm, six miles
north of here. NearI v 30.000 bush
els of wheat are destroyed. At
latest report the fire is still raging. '

grain fields destroyed.
Jamestowm. N. D.. Sept. 18.-- -:

Fires in Stuttman and Eddy
counties have destroyed over 315 .

acres of grain.

Burtenshaw Indicted.
The Ashland Tidings says that

the grand jury last week brought
in a bill of indictment against
"John Doe" (Burtenshaw) the
scheming young lawyer who
euchred Mrs. Moor, a widow lady,
"charging" her that ammount for
collecting $1200. The indictment
charges him with the crime of
embezzlement and a bench war
rant was issued for his arrest.
Burtenshaw has been down in
Coos county, it is understood.
ever eince ine anair was aired in
the justice court in Ashland and
Burtenshaw discharged. Adenutv
sheriff was sjnt down to Myrtle
l oint alter uurtensnaw but the
lidings has " '""nen

ie!!, A. 15.. 1'resident, or J. M. fowell. A. M.t ice President

Albany Collegiate Institute,

Cram's Vnrt vailed Atlas.

The new edition of this unrivall
ed work is now being delivered by
the anent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
work is a most excellent one, and
this edition is a great improve-
ment upon former ones, giving
all the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous
editions. It should be i.i every
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can procure the atlas by
addressing P. O. Box No. 00 Al-

bany Oregon.

Nursery.
Me-i.s- . Hyman & Brownell are

prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them

Normal Sell
Board of Regents: State

Board of Education o,

His Excellency,
Svlvester Pennoyer gov-
ernor; Hon. O. W. AIc-Brid- e,

secretary of state;
Hon. tj. IS. Jlchlioy,

cf public in-
struction ; Benjamin Schol-fiel-

president; J. B. V.
Butler, secretary; execu-
tive committee. Hon. .1. J.
Ualy, Hon. P. W. Halev
and J. B. V. Butler, Polk';
JaCvtb Voorhees, Maricn;
J. C. White, Polk; Alfred
Lucey, Cackamus ; A.

Noltner, Multnomah ; W.
II Holmes, Mari. n.

The leading Normal
School of the Northwest.

No saloons. New building,
expenses and large attendance.
art and music departments.

departments from $40 to $''" per
20. A year in school lor floO

business. SO zo per term ol ten weeks,
normal dining hall $1.50 per week,

per week, board and lodging in
term opens September 22, 18'JI.
catalogue address, P. L. Uuuip- -

OREGON,
June 10, 1892.

Expt'rieiiced Teachers.

IS II EKE,

mind and on the

"Who has the

satisfactorilly answered at the old

the fall season of

ALBANY,
September 9, 1891.
A Full of

Four departments of study : Collegiate, Normal, Business, Primary.
Type writing and Short-han- d are taught. For catalogue address,

REV. ELBERT N. CONDIT, A. M.. President.

AUTUMN'
(Ms, Jackets Trind GarmeDts anil

This question can be

SAM'L. E. YOUNG
m

I
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1WHO HAS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF
11 Ladies Dress Goods, in cloth, silks, foreign and domestic fabric.), shawls, u:id'.;rwear, gloves, hosiery,1 1 laces, linens, and white goods, notions, novelties, etc.
Also a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple aid Fancy Groceries.

IN 18C6. THIS PIONEER DRY GOODS HOUSE H AS MAINTAINED PUBLIC FAVOR
11STABLISIIE0I Btcck large enough to supply any want, and making a specialty of selecting such goods

both in quality and prices.

CASH BUYERS VI.-iriN-G THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY

A fine new line of ladies,misses,
children's and infants clo.iis can
be seen at the Ladies Baaar.

Frequently accidents, occur in
' the house-hol- d which cause burns,
' sprains and bruises ; for use in such
. case Dr. J. H. Mclean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
jemedy.

CLOS
to inspect his stock, which is complete in nil his numerous depart 1891ments, and purchased especially for

i


